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make
1 ,ainel.c]
camels.] to the ratering-place and [in the Ci
c
hasten, or is quick, to
03 A man (S, O)rwho
9' or"] he brought [them] back theref,om in tuat
do evil, or mischief. (S, o, .)
wriod;
weriod; (]K, TA.;) and did any kiwdof work or
this
J ; Strong to draw along, or drag, roughly, iictionor[therein]. (TA.)
1ia The -- [i. e. auger, wimble, or gimlet,]
or
violently. (S,' K, TA.)
of the carpent~r.(S, 0, ].) - And The . 4,
8.
c, accord. to Golius, (whom
8.cattk,
[Jl
[or iron implementwith which young palm-trees,
Freytag
Freytag has followed in this instance,) signifies
or shoots of palm-trees, are pulled up or off, as
0- t1e
,;a1, as on the authority of the
the same as
. and in the Yam p. 102]: (S,
expL in art.
L The primary signification of the inf. n. A ] !, in which I do not find it. He probably found
,: [in one copy of the ;,.AT. J is erroneously
w.l
inthe [genuine] language of the Arabs is that of 1ethe
fcrmer verb thus written erroneously for
put for .a12_.1Jl; and in anotherof the S, and in Tarrying [or delaying]: and of withholding, or
n inthis sense, which he has not mcitioned.]
st:.11:]) restricting, or limaiting, onesef. (TA.) See 2,
some copies ofthe ], and in the 0,
io.
10. ° a.,I1lie deemed him, or reckoned him,
(TA.) An
pl.[or rather coil. gen. n.] ?
inthree places. [Hence,] one says, i..qp1 ,-J~#
or
palm-trees,
young
iron implement with which
!
l
_
low, or tardy. (Z, TA.)
dow,
:,
1t ~,; L. i.e. [I planted the shoots of
shoots of panlm-trees,and tlhebranches,or shoots,
L..O
your
catne&,
of
the
mnilhinij
ye
Delay
;
means
(TA.) - And palm-trees,] and not any of them was slow or or
of grape-vines, are cut, or ~
c orcattle, until themilU shall have collected: (g,
tardy [in its groth]. (s.) And "' .
An iron thing nsembling the head of a [hWo,or
TA:)
TA:) for they used to bring back thicir camels a
Tle object of his want was, or became, slom or
little
little after sunset to their nightly resting-place,
the like, such as is called] J,, (], TA,) broad,
1.
as
also
t
[of
accomplishment];
tardy
and
and make them to lie down thlere a while, until,
and having in its lower part a piece of wood;
when
,
(S,
TA,)
aor.
,)
;
(S,
-,
.
_,l
.(TA.)
when their milk had collected, after a portion of
are dug, or excavated;
with which earth and rwalls
the
night had passed, they roused them and
even with the piece of inf. n. ,, (TA,) The night was, or became,
,
not curved like the , but
milked
1l: see 1.
wood: (TA:) or [in the CV1 "and "] a large, or dark, in the period trmerd 4 : (S :) or a milked them. (TA.) - = h110,1 l .
($:)
*.,,1:
as
also
passed;
of
the
night
portion
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coi
thick, rod of iron, Jlsaving a wide head, (Yj, TA,)
(S, I, but only the former in
the latter mentioned by IAar. (TA.) - And IQZO& and ta
[or pommel] of the sword, ued Iry
like the Aa
some
,
the
S,) The wild olive-tree: (,
of'
copies
Jl
W, aor. and '-,T17 camei were milked
the builder, (TA,) with wihich thie wall is denmoTA:)
or
such
anything:
not
bear
as
does
or
such
at nightfall [i.e. at the commencement of the a ]];
lIhed (1, TA.)-And A thick staff (S, O,$,
as grows in the mountains: written by IAth ;c.,
- *.(.)_See
and -,
TA) of wood. (TA.) [Now commonly applied, .ISalso v
and expl. by him as the olivetree: or a species of
also 4.
to A shoulde-pole by meanxof which burdensart also
tree
tree resembling it, growing in the Sardh (;Q,Jl).
carried by two men.] - And V ,,- signlifies
signify The being slow, or
2. - e and t
.0
(TA.)
: (S, tardy.
Persian bows; one of which is termed
His
and t
tardy. (S.) You say,
#O, K:) or strong bows. (KL.) - Also, i. e. entertainment
and see also
entertainment for his guest, or gueasts, was, or coi"w;r.;: see a.&, first sentence:
, A large clod of clay, or cohesive earth, thitat became,
.,.
aL1.
slow, or tardy; syn. UtI [not w
is pluchedfrom the ground (ISh, O, 10) whe it is
And A (S, :) and he delayed it: (TA: [but this,
see.aw.
ploughed, or turned over. (ISl, 0.)
though virtually a correct rendering, is app. not
dse-camnel that does not conceive, (S, O,.K,) and
a,:rso
a,: Slowness, or tardiness: (IB, TA:) hence
is therefore alnways strong. (S, 0.) ~ [It is also so literally :]) and '_sI likewise has the former
the
saying of a rajiz,
meaning:
Y;c signifies he
01
Sg.
meaning:
0 (1 :) or
a pl. of ;1., q. v., voce Ji..]
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the entertainment of the guest. (S.) And
delayed theentertainmentofthequest.
...
..£llyel!
ja A great cater, who denics, or refuses to 1.I.jSj; a ;, .C L lle lelayed not, or w,,s not
~
d0
0- ·
* ?tgF
i,:· AeeILJ
t' in the l, sloiv,
give, (Er-Ragliib, L, K,* TA, [
slow, to do, or in doing, such a thing. (S, I.*) *
And
t
which
He delayed [the accomplish".k.. .,c
,]) And ^.kas is said in the TA, being a niistake for
c. A phanton vi.%ited
mcailin-T
[i.e.
,
1.
mcaning
.SA
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and draws, or drags, [to him] a thing roughly, or ment of] tlw object of his want. (TA.) - And
lbein(rfoiin Dhoo-& nl,,joirn?ling by
fori-.)
He
being
(
or
derough,
abstained,
coarse,
forbore,
gross,
refrained,
TA;)
IHe
;
,"
violently; (Er-Righib,
niylit
Med, from it, (S, i,) namely, an affair, (S,) niyht slowly amid tle tents,] the; of a:o [i.e.
or rude: (f, O, 1 :) occurring in the .Kur lxviii. sisted,
a*.:r-]
'a.:] being elided. (TA. [But .-- is also
13: (S, O:) or one who recoils from admnonition: after htaving made progres thetrein; as also t;l;
(Fr, Towslheeh, TA:) or vehement in altercation; and
nor. , (]K, TA,) inf. n. *. : (TA:) mentioned in the TA, in the beginning of this
and ts,
gross, coarse, rough, or rude; lom, ignob~le, or or this last signifies he witl~dhimselffrom doing art., not as being originally a*., but simply as a
mean, in natural diposition: or, accord. to Ibn- it, meaning, a thing that he desired: (g :) and subst. in the sense expl. above.])
[Also, in its
'Arafeh,unkind, churlish, or surly; gross, coarse, V_,W
_,;l signifies he delayed to do it. (TA.) And most usual sense,] The first third of thl nig,t,
rough, or rude; who will not suffer himself to be
after the di.sappearance of tluh ji [or rednew
. a.fter
e.,(S,) and
[hence] one says, A.; L;h
led to a thing that is good: (0:) or gross, coarse, '41,41--- .-~
that is seen in the sky after unset]; (Kb, S, Msb,
L.h&&L&,
a.Cl, (S, ]1,) i. e. tHe beat him, and he K;)
rough, or rude, and strong; applied to a man and .i
].;)
I ;) the first part of the night, after tiew setting
to any beast, and, some say, to anything. (TA.) attacked him,] and did not withhold, or restrict, o.f
of the light of the JU: (Mb :) or ithetime otf
or limit, himelf, in beating him, [and in attackAlso A thick spear. ($, O, 1.) - And A or
the prayer (f nigltfall: (S, I(:) but the calling
ing
ing him,]
hard mountain. (TA.)
or (S,) or and did not recede, or draw of that playcr the prayer of the
us the
u.,
back.,
back, or desist: (.K, TA:) the vulgar say,
Arabs of the descrt called it, instead of calling it
A hired man, or hireling; (S, O, ;) so , ' ;c t~ ,j.J~. (S.)__ See also 4.
c i'
"-;xthe prayer of the ,UP, is said to be forbidden in
in the dial. of Jedeeleh of Teiyi; (S, O ;) as also
* - l: (TA:) pl. of the former ,., ($, O, K) 4: see 2, in five places: and see also 1, in a trad. (TA.)-&,_
- [The 4;c of a
(S) youn.q
..,.;at
l (S, Msb) froinm a'
and J; also; and of the latter ,;c: (TA:) three places.young camel broutght fortht in the.;, J, nwhich is
which last pl. also signifies a man's aiders, or is like C.el from
tJI ; (S, Msb ;) i. e. it the beginning of the brceding-tine], (S, K,) meanassistants: (TA in art. J..l:) and some say that
signifies He entered upon the period termed ing
ing the .space during nwhich it (i. e. the LWJ ) is
l, signifies a servant. (0.) - Also A violent, 4.a;~; (Msb;) as also t
: ro7tflned
i,inf. n.
a
cmfned at its erening-feed, (.,) is applied to
or ever, disease, or malady. (0, ].)
(TA:) or he journeyed in that period; (.K, TA;) the moonlight qf the niylht lwhen the tnootn iSf,u.
j~ A porter, or carierof burdens, for hire and so *. : (S, K, TA:) or bothl signify he fiights old. (S, K.) AZ says, The Arabs say
became
became in that period: (TA:) or he brought [his in relation to the moon when it is one night olM ,
[by means of the al(, or shoulderpole]. (TA.)
1
J~1: see .'. - Also An aid, or ojlcer, of
he Prefect of the police: pl.J.&. (TA.)
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